[Use of creatine phosphate in treatment of cardiocerebral syndrome associated with acute myocardial infarct in the aged].
The objective of the investigation was to compare possibilities how to influence the general neuropsychic symptomatology described as cardiocerebral syndrome during the first three days of an acute myocardial infarction (AIM) in old age by means of creatine phosphate (CP). The investigation which extended over 8 months comprised 50 subjects admitted to the coronary unit (CU) because of AIM symptomatology, age 65-93 years (75.1 +/- 5.6 years). Twenty-five subjects were given, using a uniform protocol, during the first three days at the CU, 18 g CP (Neoton, Schiapparelli) by the i.v. rut. The control group of 25 subjects (randomized) with AIM of comparable parameters (age, sex, location and course of IM) were not given CP. Evaluation of the dynamics of mental deterioration by means of a test of cognitive functions (MMS) during the first three days after IM by means of simple regression analysis, comparing the two groups, revealed a favourable effect of CP on mental functions as compared with the control group (p = 0.05). In the CP treated group there was, as compared with the control group, on the 1st and 2nd day a lower incidence of stenocardias (statistically not significant; p = NS), ventricular dysrhythmias (p = NS) and cardiac failure (p = NS). Administration of creatine phosphate did not produce any undesirable side effects. Objective evidence was provided of the favourable effect of CP on mental deterioration in cardiocerebral syndrome in AIM in old age.